
I N F O R M A T I O N  K I T

enquiry@fomophotobooth.com

+65 81663966



ABOUT FOMO PHOTO BOOTH
FOMO DIGITAL PTE. LTD was the winner of TECH PLAN GRAND PRIX 2015 as

wel l as TOP 100 START-UP DURING ECHELON ASIA 2015. we special ize in

corporate events , exhib i t ions, market ing campaigns, store launches and

D&D. FOMO DIGITAL has ser ved more than 100 sat isf ied cl ients , some of

which are as fo l lowed.

           

   

                 

           

        



O U R  S E R V I C E S

1. Social Media Photo Booth

2. DSLR Photo Booth

3. Green Screen Photo Booth

4. Roving Photo Booth

5. FOMO Plus Engagement Booth

Thinking to combine different services? 

We have special pricing for hybrid 

services. Feel free to let us know and 

we will provide a price indication.

L E G E N D

Live Feed Photos from 

5 platforms (Facebook, 

Instagram, Twitter, 

WhatsApp, WeChat)

Customized Photo 

Template/ Layout 

Design

A7/4R
Unlimited 4R or A7 

printing with high 

speed printer

Softcopy of photos 

(with and without 

photo layout)

Customized Live 

Feed Photo wall 

(Demo 1) (Demo 2)

Standard Props 

usage

On-site FOMO 

Ambassador(s)

DSLR photography 

with studio lighting 

and backdrop

DSLR photography 

with studio lighting 

and green screen 

backdrop

Roving DSLR 

photographer

AD
Customized 

42”screen 

layout for 

advertisement

https://photowall.fomodigital.com/NYPopenhouse2017
https://photowall.fomodigital.com/skii


Social Media Photo Booth

FOMO’s award-winning social media photo booth provides the world’s 

first live Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, WhatsApp, and WeChat photo 

printing service. With FOMO’s innovative solution, every event 

participant will be your event photographer using their smartphone 

and share your content actively online.

Unlimited Print (First 2 Hours) $500

Subsequent Hour $150/hr

Additional Printer 
(Recommended for faster printing speed)

$150/hr

A7/4R

Our Price

Our Package



DSLR Photo Booth

A traditional photo booth equipped with professional DSLR camera 

and studio lighting. Event participants may download the picture by 

scanning QR code, or sending an email to  themselves. We also send 

the picture through WhatsApp upon request.

Unlimited Print (First 2 Hours) $650

Subsequent Hour $150/hr

Additional Printer 
(Recommended for faster printing speed)

$150/hr

A7/4R

Our Price

Our Package



Green Screen Photo Booth

Imagination and creativity is key to photography. Ever want to hold the 

Dinner and Dance overseas, or party at different environment? Well, 

now you can bring your event participants to anywhere on Earth or 

even into space. You can also get them to appear on movie posters. 

The options are simply endless.

Unlimited Print (First 2 Hours) $650

Subsequent Hour $150/hr

Additional Printer 
(Recommended for faster printing speed)

$150/hr

A7/4R

Our Price

Our Package



Roving Photo Booth

Want to give a VIP treatment to your guests during a concert/ 

performance or have table shots for your wedding/ D&D and bring 

the photograph as a wedding favour/ memorial? Our photographers 

will make it happen. With DSLR cameras which are synchronized 

directly to our machines, we can print and deliver the photos in 

seconds.
Unlimited Print (First 2 Hours) $600

Subsequent Hour $200/hr

Additional Printer 
(Recommended for faster printing speed)

$150/hr

A7/4R

Our Price

Our Package



FOMO Plus Engagement Booth

Comprises of all functions of our Social Media Photo booth, FOMO 

Plus Engagement Booth does not only allow event participants to 

print their photos, but also allows organizer to place their 

advertisements/ banners for the participants to view. At the same 

time, mini game such as lucky draw can also be conducted on our 

42” screen.
Unlimited Print (per day up to 8hr) $1600

Subsequent day $1000

Additional Machine
(Recommended for more coverage)

$1000

Our Price

4R

Our Package

AD


